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Sydney City Redbacks 
Korfball Club 

Welcome to 2019! 
2018 was a success and the new committee is ready to continue the momentum! 2019 is the 
year to dream big. A year in which we will try to create new ways of participating in the sport 
and the year in which we will show the nation what talent we have.  

The 2019 season - what can we expect?  

A new competition 
Since Newcastle’s inception, we have always played 1 competition: The NSW Championship 
Cup. Though, like all good things in life: we want more! Therefore we are introducing a 
second competition this year and a change up to the original NSW Championship Cup. 
 
The Andrew Barrett Cup 
The Andrew Barrett Cup (ABC) comprises 4 teams; 2 each from the Newcastle Royals and 
the Sydney City Redbacks. These teams will consist of experienced and new players 
meaning that all four teams will have mixed skill and experience levels. This competition is a 
great opportunity for the newer players to learn from the more experienced and really get to 
know the game in a friendly way.  
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The ABC is also the perfect platform to introduce friends and colleagues to korfball in 
competitive games. Bring them along, ‘sign them up’ for your team – and win the cup 
together! 
 
The New South Wales Championship Cup 
This year the NSW cup will be a ‘best of three’ championship. The competition will see the 
A-grade teams* of both clubs fight for the title of NSW Champions, all the while preparing for 
the National Championships.  
 
*The same competition for the B-grade teams is still under discussion.  

2019 Game Fixtures 
Date Match Location 

8-Apr Internal ABC matches NCIE Redfern, Sydney 

28-Apr ABC matches Newcastle 

12-May NSW Champs - R1 Sydney Uni, Darlington 

26-May ABC matches Sydney Uni, Darlington 

17-Jun Internal ABC matches NCIE Redfern, Sydney 

30-Jun NSW Champs - R2 Newcastle 

14-Jul ABC matches Sydney Uni, Darlington 

4-Aug ABC matches Newcastle 

25-Aug ABC finals TBC 

15-Sep NSW Champs - R3 Sydney Uni, Darlington 

5-Oct / 6-Oct Australian National Championships Maitland 

National Championships 2019 
2019 brings the Australian Championships back to New South Wales this year! This is of 
course a great opportunity for us to enter multiple teams (both A and B grade) and showcase 
our developing talent! With many a beginner coming along and developing into truly great 
korfball players, we are super excited for this year's competition. There’s still 8 months to go, 
so bring along friends to training with the incentive of representing Sydney at the National 
Championships! 
 
As we get closer to the tournament, details will be released regarding accommodation etc.  
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Registration fee 
As the sport keeps growing, Korfball Australia has analysed their responsibilities and will 
enforce the registration of its members this year. The registration costs will be a one-off $10 
fee which will cover members for the entire year. The registration fee goes towards the 
insurance KA has had to obtain to cover itself and its members against third party litigations.  
 
Luckily $10 is roughly 3 coffees, a quarter pounder meal or simply one less large dominos 
pizza this year; this is the first step towards becoming the country’s fittest and finest 
korfballers. 😉 
 
To register please click the link here. Registration needs to be completed before taking 
part in any competition. 

...But wait: There is more! 

New Payment Options 
This year, we are trialling a new payment option and are giving our members the chance to 
go digital!  
 
We will have 2 payment options. The first is ‘pay as you go’. This will be the standard $10 
cash payment per training that should be given to Ben Mizzi (SCRKC treasurer) or delegate 
committee member after each training. 
 
The second option, new this year, is the monthly fee: 

1. The monthly fee is $30. This means you get 1 training free each month!* 
2. The monthly fee needs to be paid on or before the first training of the month. 
3. The monthly fee should be paid via bank transfer. Details can be obtained from Ben 

Mizzi.  
 
*If the month has 5 Mondays, you can pay for 4 and get the 5th for free.  

Save the date 
The first social event of the year has been announced with more to come. Join us on 
Monday 11th of March for some Trivia at the Chippo Hotel in Chippendale. For more 
information join the event on Facebook. We’ll be heading over to the pub right after training. 
Non-playing friends, family and partners are more than welcome to join! 
 
 
 
 

 

https://nsw.korfball.org.au/register/?fbclid=IwAR3Wb-KqKeVK0nhvgXgL0RxqradsDT681-_AQy7NEgT7MXun4SVEulQWMWU
https://www.facebook.com/events/379198439570896/
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As we said in the intro: 2019 is a year to dream big. The committee will keep looking at ways 
to make the sport even more accessible, fun and inviting but we can’t do it without you. 
Please feel free to share your ideas with us and we will look at how we can implement them.  
 
Hope to see you at our next training, 
 
The Sydney City Redbacks committee 

 
Facebook: @Sydneykorf 
Facebook group: Sydney City Redbacks Korfball Club - SCRKC 
Website: https://sydneykorfball.com/  
NSW Website: https://nsw.korfball.org.au/  

 

https://www.facebook.com/sydneykorf/?eid=ARALdvRwCjBHLu3CRins5ohtYMpNsoamO4pPH2Pc4sMN2UXOrY4HF25HqKHWVHkOMr_zTA_MhVsA2IVg
https://www.facebook.com/pg/sydneykorf/groups/?ref=page_internal
https://sydneykorfball.com/
https://nsw.korfball.org.au/

